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From the Pastor’s Desk…

JUNE/JULY 2017

Dear Cup family and friends,
Bear with me for a moment: I’m going to quote a rather high-brow source in order to talk to you about
Vacation Bible School. But it’s worth it! Trust me
Larry Hurtado, Professor Emeritus of New Testament language at Edinburgh University recently came
out with a book called Destroyer of the gods: Early Christian Distinctiveness in the Roman World. He
provides several reasons why the church and early Christian witness was so powerful and galvanizing
(other than the fact that God was in it J). I could give more detail, but it can be boiled down to the
following five points:
1. The early church was far more multi-ethnic and multi-racial than any other group.
Consider Galatians 3:28 – ‘There is neither Jew nor Greek (race), neither slave nor free (class),
neither male nor female (gender), for you are all one in Christ Jesus. Faith in Christ was possible
for all these groups, and was greater than all other allegiances.
2. The early church was very generous to the poor.
A pagan emperor, Julian, complained that ‘impious Galileans (Christians) support not only their
own poor, but ours as well.’
3. Christians practiced non-retaliation and forgiveness.
Jesus said, ‘Love your enemies, and pray for those who persecute you.’ (Matt. 5:44)
4. Christians acted positively against abortion and infant exposure.
Abortion was difficult in the Roman empire, but practiced. Abandoning infants, particularly girls,
was widespread. Christians rescued these children and were known for valuing all human lives.
5. Christians were faithful in marriage, which was counter-cultural.
In a writing called ‘Letter to Diognetus’, the writer comments, ‘they have a common table, but not
a common bed.’ Being generous with money was rarely heard of; being monogamous and faithful
even less so!
If you look at these five points carefully, you may note that there are two that are embraced by the
Democratic Party, two embraced by the Republican Party. . . . and one point (#3) that isn’t embraced by
many people at all. Following Jesus Christ then – and now – tends to make us attractive and offensive at
the same time to our neighbors (1 Pet. 2:12). We don’t fit the ‘normal’ categories. But we experience life
and joy the way we were created to.
(Continued on page 2)
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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR GRADUATES:
(continued from page 1)
On JUNE 26-30, from 9AM-Noon, we will be hosting our
Vacation Bible School.—Rome: Paul and the
Underground Church. We did this material about 7 years
ago, but it was so enjoyable, effective, and important that
we decided to do it again. Apparently we weren’t the only
church that appreciated this – it was brought back by the
publisher due to popular demand!
Friends, following Jesus Christ may make us seem odd, may
cause us to be misunderstood or even unappreciated by some
in our midst. Yet it is the only way to authentic growth as
individuals and as a community of believers. I hope you can
join us as we explore with these wonderful children the good
news of the gospel!
Blessings,
Pastor Scott

Blackhawk High School: Matthew Beatty,
Maverick Davis, Marissa Majors,
and Reagan Rider
New Horizon School: Billy Davis
Geneva College: Evan Shaw

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL
JUNE 26—30
from 9:00am—NOON
LOOKING FOR: Volunteers for
Registration, Group Leaders and Friday
Meal (Meeting June 11th at Noon)
ALSO: Baskets, Canopies & Urns
(PLEASE SEE JOEL IF YOU CAN HELP)

FEAST FOR FINTONIA
On May 21, Cup church hosted members from 13 EPC congregations
to raise over $5k for the school and church mission we're a part of in
Fintonia. This will provide funding for furniture and instruments for
a new (and first) church building among the Susu and Fula people in
this region, and science lab equipment for a Junior secondary school
that has had to do all previous work on the blackboard.
The Kingdom of God is a pretty cool family!
Special thanks to Elders Dave Pawlos and Wade Rider, who handled
the planning and logistics, and the kitchen and serving crew. I know that at
least Kristin Reda, Kristina Graham, Linda Trimmer, and Jan Pawlos helped
with the cooking, but I know there were many others who helped in front and
behind the scenes. Thank you to all who participated.

STRAWBERRY

Weekly Meetings…

FESTIVAL

Monday 1:00pm Bible Study (RESUMES IN FALL)

JUNE 18TH

6:00pm Monday Night Small Group @ the Manse (START DATE TBA)
Tuesday 3:00pm Youth Small Groups (Girls @ the Manse)

FOLLOWING

Second Wednesday 1:00pm Game Day (June 14th & July 12th)

WORSHIP

Thursday Morning Woman’s Small Group 9:00am (RESUMES IN FALL)
3rd Thursday at noon Lunch Bunch (June 15 @Timberhouse /July 20th @Sal’s)
Friday Small Group 6:30pm @ the Hughes’ (RESUMES IN FALL)
Saturday Morning Men’s Group 7:30am @ Eat n’ Park (RESUMES IN FALL)
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LIBRARY NEWS
We have three new items to offer in our CUP library. The first is a 60 minute video on DVD entitled,
“An American Conscience - The Reinhold Niebuhr Story”. As some of you may know Niebuhr was an
American born pastor and theologian whose Serenity Prayer remains one of the most quoted writings in
American literature. What I was not aware of before viewing this film was that Niebuhr influenced presidents and civil rights leaders like Martin Luther King, Jr. This documentary was directed by award
winner Martin Doblmeier and includes interviews with President Jimmy Carter and many other notables.
The second new offering is a book entitled, “I Told Me So” by Gregg Ten Elshof, associate professor and
department chair of philosophy at Biola University. The book is about the role of self–deception in the
Christian life and advises us how we can move progressively away from the kinds of self-deception that do
us harm. In the words of James Smith of Calvin College, “I Told Me So is a wonderful example of
philosophy serving spiritual discipline. A marvelous, accessible and above all, wise book.”
Thirdly we have “Thin Blue Smoke” by Doug Worgul added to our fictional section. It is a novel about
love, friendship, race, faith and the “finer points of barbecue technique”. With this writing Worgul has
been compared to John Irving and Garrison Keillor. It is well-written with fully developed characters
and deals with themes like tragedy and redemption. It’s a good read.
Come check us out and see what you think!!

Living for Christ brings true freedom.

JUNE/JULY Calendar
June 4

Pentecost/Graduation Sunday
Mission Trip Parents Mtg. Following
June 6
6:00pm DEACONS
7:30pm TRUSTEES
June 8
3:00pm Youth Mission Trip Meeting
6:00pm Church Vitality Meeting
7:00pm WORSHIP and Prayer Walk
June 11
11:30am VBS Leaders Mtg.
June 16
Pick Strawberries for Social
June 18
Strawberry Social following Worship
June 26-30 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL WEEK
June 27
7:00pm SESSION
July 3-5
CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED
July 3-7
Youth Mission Trip to
Pittsburgh Project
Every Monday 1:00pm Adult Bible Study (resumes in Fall)
6:00pm Monday Night Small Group @The Manse (TBA)
Every Tuesday 3:00pm Youth Girls Small Groups
@ Manse
Every Wednesday 3:30pm “SHINE” After School
program followed by Family Dinner @6pm (resumes in Fall)
Every Thursday 9:00am Women’s Small Group -AND7:00pm Choir Practice (resumes in Fall)
Every Friday 6:30pm Small Group @ the Hughes’ (Fall)
Every Saturday 7:30am Men’s Breakfast@ Eat-n-Park (Fall)
Every Sunday
9:15am Adult / 9:30am K-6 Sunday School
7:00pm Youth Summer Bible Study

THURSDAY—AUGUST 17th
Pittsburgh Pirates vs.
St. Louis Cardinals
Estimated Cost - $30. EACH
(includes food voucher)

There is a sign up sheet available for
anyone interested in attending, tickets have
to be purchased in advance to get group rate.
Deadline to decide is June 11th.

The office will be closed
July 3rd—5th

PASTOR SCOTT WILL BE OUT OF THE
OFFICE FOR THE FOLLOWING EVENTS:
June 12th—18th - Vacation
June 19th—23rd - EPC General Assembly in
Sacramento, CA
July 3rd—July 14th - Doctor of Divinity
Residency in Boston, MA
July 15th—July 22nd - Retreat at Cedar
Campus, MI
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